
For both men and women, colorful attire shows up nicely on camera.  Please no all black or all white. 
If you have any questions, please contact your Audiences Unlimited, Inc. Group Coordinator. 

Guests not dressed appropriately for this show may be turned away at check in. 

CELLPHONES AND CAMERAS ARE NOT PERMITTED IN THE STUDIO.   PLEASE DO NOT  BRING CELLPHONES TO CHECK IN.

FOR GENTLEMEN:   Preferred attire  includes suits, dress shirts and ties 
sport coats, long sleeved dress shirts, slacks and dressy shoes.

FOR LADIES:  Preferred attire includes dresses, nice blouses,
skirts, proper shoes, slacks, blazers or  dressy sweaters.

ˇ˚

Welcome to 
AMERICA’S FUNNIEST HOME VIDEOS

 The studio audience appears on camera and is a very 
important part of this show.  You may be seen by millions

of people around the world .   Guests at the show do not have
to look like one of these models, but appropriate attire is required!

PLEASE... NO   t-shirts,  shorts, short sleeved shirts, plaid, khakis, jeans of any kind or color,
sneakers, polo shirts, uniforms (military or otherwise) bowling or Hawaiian shirts.

PLEASE... NO   t-shirts, shorts, leggings, stretch pants, baseball shirts,
tennis shoes, uniforms, jeans of any kind or color, tank tops, polo shirts.

Audiences Unlimited, Inc.    818.260.0041    www.tvtickets.com



Mira Costa H.S.-Boosters (Orchestra)
Attn: Denise Miley
Manhattan Beach CA 90266,

Manhattan Beach Studios
LOCATION AND PARKING

Check in prior to 5:30PM.
Business/Dressy Attire. No phones.

Eat prior to arrival. Call Carol on
10/22, 10/29 & 10/31 to confirm.

1401 Artesia Blvd.

NO ON LOT PARKING -
WEEKDAY AUDIENCE PARKING:
Complimentary audience parking
will be available at the
Westdrift/Marriott, 1400 Park View
Ave. Enter self parking and park on
the roof top. Exit the structure and
you’ll find an adjoining gate
between the hotel and Raleigh
Studios. Walk east down Parkview
Ave. to the gate.

10/8/2019

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS

PHONE: 818-260-0041 • WWW.AUDIENCESUNLIMITED.COM

If the show cancels, we will  make every effort to move your group to
another show on the same date or rebook you into another date.

America’s Funniest VideosSHOW

Friday, November 1, 2019DATE

16MINIMUM AGE

20NUMBER IN GROUP

5:30 PM
9:30 PMOUT TIME

IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT YOUR FUNDRAISER

CHECK-IN BY

Thank you for your participation in America’s Funniest Videos. We hope attending this show will be a fun and exciting
experience.

Confirmation: We are counting on your group’s attendance. Please call and confirm your show reservation by 10/22/2019 with
Carol at ext. . If you need to cancel, please call no later than 3 business days (not including the day of show) prior to show date
in order to avoid a cancellation fee. If calling to cancel, it is recommended that you speak to a live person, as voicemail may not
be checked until the following day. For immediate assistance during office hours (M-F 8:30-6:00), please call 818-260-0041, ext.
0 to reach our receptionist.  If Carol is not available, any available Group Coordinator can assist you.

Day of Show: Please call our office with your final count of how many guests are on the way to the studio. Note that your check
in time is 5:30PM. One member of your group must verify your group’s count and sign on behalf of all members who arrived on
time. Please make sure you agree with your group’s total count when signing in. Recruiting other audience members at the
show to be part of your group is prohibited. Please allow ample time for parking. Guests may be admitted on a first come, first
serve basis as space allows. Admission is not guaranteed.

Fundraising: Audiences Unlimited, Inc. agrees to donate $25.00 per person in fundraising money to the above named group
providing your group arrives on time, has at least 20, complies with minimum age restrictions and/or other audience requirements
and remains in studio until your agreed “out time”, which for this show is 21:30. The show may wrap earlier, however, as a
fundraising group, you are obligated to stay until that time. If filming continues past your “out time”, we encourage you to stay
until the end of the show.  If you choose to leave the studio, please wait for a break in the taping to do so.

Security/Production Requirements: Minimum age for admission is 16. All guests age 18+ should be prepared to present a valid,
government issued photo ID at check in. Studio policies prohibit visitors from possession or use of alcohol, drugs, firearms,
knives, chemical sprays and weapons of any sort anywhere on studio premises. Any violation may result in immediate removal.
In addition to weapons noted above, cellphones, cameras, large bags, backpacks and recording devices of any kind are not
permitted. Please do not bring any of the above with you to the check in as there are no facilities provided to store or hold
personal property. Some studio security departments ask us to submit a list of first and last names of all guests attending. Your
Group Coordinator will advise you if this is required.

Waiver: “All members of this party are consenting to being photographed/taped; all members of this party release Audiences
Unlimited, Inc. and all affiliates of any liability in any way; and all members of this party understand that these tickets are
complimentary and are by law illegal to sell (L.A.M.C.42.03).”

Thank you for your participation!  We greatly look forward to working with your group again in the near future.

Carol
818-260-0041 Ext.
Carol@AudiencesUnlimited.com



AFV INFO: 
 
Please check in under the group name Mira Costa H.S.-Boosters 
(Orchestra) 
 
Please be in line no later than 5PM to check in. 
 
Special Instructions:  Check in prior to 5:30PM. Business/Dressy 
Attire. No phones. Eat prior to arrival.  
 
DRESS CODE ENFORCED. DRESSY, UPSCALE ATTIRE. You will 
be turned away [AND NOT PAID] if you arrive out of dress code. If 
you get into the show and are underdressed you will NOT be paid. 
 
AFV DRESS CODE - The studio audience for AFV is on camera.  It is 
very important that all guests at this show dress appropriately.    
 
Professional Men: Dress shirts, Ties and Jackets are preferred.   
 
Women: Skirts/Suits - Business wear.  PLEASE -  NO shorts or 
Tshirts, flip-flops, casual or beach wear!  Thank you. 
 
PLEASE WEAR NICE DRESS SHOES! 
 
NO JEANS OR LEGGINGS. No short/tight skirts or dresses.  
 
NO-Solid white, red, sparkles, neons. Production loves color! 
 
Best dressed male and female win $100 at each taping! 
 


